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Itu c&ugfttt (City (Ouard.

CAMMILL. i. . CAMPBKU
I fc

CAMPBELL BROS.,
Pibltehera and Proprietors.

OFFICE In the building-- formerly occupied
.yj. W. vieaver, as a ivuni, tuiun

Um.tte and Seventh Street.

. OUE ON LI

RATR33 O' ADVERTISING
Advertisements inserted m follows:

One W 10 line, or lew. one insertion 3

Kk.uk.eqa.at iasertiea $L Cash required mn

1'iVdwrtUer. iU tba fo1'

'"r"eV. .. MOO
One souara o (va.. ' six month.

l Wu " mar
Transient notices in local column, 20 cents per

Ad'ertiiini bill will be rendered quarterly.
Ju"ck wu'lt must be ram fob on ntLrvm.

rOSTOFFICK.
IBs Henre-Fr- om J . m. W 7 p. m. Sunday.

..! to :. .. ., , ...
il.il arrive, from the suuin aai loa ku.u uu. vu

Arrive, from the north ami leave; om
i. a . For Hmi.l.w. Franklin and Louir

,i StiVrt Wel.ia.Uy. rV Crawford.-,S- '
Creek and Rruwu.ville at I

littwin aetealy for delivery half an hour after

. rtraUf traiaa. letter, should be left .t the offlc.
' waar maili depart.

A. 8. PATTERSON. P. M.

soc iktj.es.
vt. at A V nr1 A II

Mwtaj first tti third W inlyt In th
matith.

.. n... Taiuiv Vrt A I. 0.

4th Wednesdays m month....t. ra the Maud

Euosnk Lodt.b, No. 15, A. 0. U. W.-M- eeW

at Masonic Hall the second and fourth

Monday, in each month.
M

DR. L. M. DAVIS

DENTIST,
Eugene City, Oregon.

OVER GRANGE STORE, first
ROOMS to the ri;ht, up stair., tormerly
U!fi of C W. Fitnh.

Kitpm. Oxide Ga for painlei--. extraction ol

teeth.

DR, JOHN NICKLIN,

Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

(Formerly "f Yamhill Courty.)

PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN
HAS City. OHice in Uudcrwood.
Bricx. 2d floor, over Well Fari?o & Co. s hx-pre-

office, liwidcnw, two Wot, west and

ne north of Tubhc School, in the Killing-wort-

property
. . .

.

TIIVSICIAN AND SUIWliON,

Offlee an Ninth Street, opposite Hie M.

Charlea Hotel, and at Kehldcuce,
KJGKNK CITY OUKOON.

DE. JOSEPH P. GILL

BK FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or m
CAN when not profesaionally euageil

Oflee at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORE.

RaaU.il-- e en Eixhth .treet, opposite Preeby-ria-

Church. a

JEWELRY ESTAW.ISMENT.

J. S. tUCKEY, mq

Clocks, Wacnes, Chains, Jewelry, Etc.

Repairing Promptly KxecuU-il- .

E3T A 1 1 Work Warranted.
J.S LUCKK.Y,

Ellinr..rth k Co.'. brick, Willamette .treet.

Real Estate Ag;nt

Collection Agent,

and Notary Public.

EUGENE CITY, : O REG OX.

J. B. ALEXANDER,
Jujtics ol the Peace, Conveyan-ce- r

and Collector.

Bill, eollected. Records warched and ab

facts nf title made. All business promptly
atUaUt t. Otf e at the Court House.

BOCEKIES-Iah- all keep on a full of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
And invite the tntin of hoiiwWepers.

T. G. HENDRICSK

LUUBUIt!
I HAVE ESTABLISHED A

LUMBER
Oa the corner of Eleventh and Willamette
streets,and keep constantly on hand lumber cl

all kinds. Seaaoned flooring nd rt'Vv'nC'
tag sad feaos poati F. B. DLNN.

FARM FOB SALE.

4 WILL IMPROVED FARM OF tore.
i v i i mnA 100 acres nader

MlUrUioa; all uW fe and the improre-nwnt- a

m md ordar, which we wi'l sell at a
twiraia, and on the moat reasonable terma.

Ntnalciiv miles aofth ef town, and n a

gf. tttk. Apply at this nrhre

OEM CULTURAL IMPLEMENTS e

A

I AND SHOE STORE

A. HUNT, Proprietor.
Shop on Willamette street, 2nd door north

ol hardware .tore, bugene Lity, Ur.

I will hereafter keep a complete .toclc of

LA I) IE.S', lrllSSS'
AND

CHILDREN'S SHOES
(.altera. Cloth and Kid,

Uutton lioota,
Slippers, white and blaoV,

Suudals,
Frcn k kid Shoes.

MENS & BOYS
mi AND HEaVY

BOOTS &, SHOES
And in fact everything- - in the BOOT and
SHOE line, to which 1 intend to devote in
especial attention.

m GOODS
Were manufactured to ordtr,

ARE FIRST CLASS
And guaranteed as reuresented. and will bo
sold tor the lowest prices that a kckj article
oan he afforded. jr27-T8t- f A. 1 II XT.

DEALERS

Watchtt and

Jewelry,

Musical instruments, Toys, Notions, etc
WutcliM, Clocks, and Jewelry repaired and

warranted. Northwest corner of Willamette
and Kifc'lith streets.

NEW IDRIAN

OF DOUGLAS COUNTY, OGN.

Iiiforiiorate'l, June, 1878
Capital lock, 8100,000

OFFICERS:
PHE'IDENT A. I Todd. pKCRFTARY Au- -

rIins lot rl. 11 RECTO us j . r. uni, J. .

J:kson, T. S. Kndabaimh, A. L. Todd and A
Lod.i.

rrincinal otlice fur sale of .took at J. t . bill
& Son's linig stoic, rostrifllce Li:ihiii.p,EuKeii

BEN
THE

iLAOKSIVSITH,
still at the old stand and is prepared to do

kiu-i- n of general jobbing,
', etc. Having secured the service, o

liexpi'rienoed hand I will make the repairing nf

ARM MACHINERY a speciality.
BEN RUSH.

AT THE

OXa33 3-21- 3-

ASSOCiA t'l'.D WITH ME I
HAVING Mr. HORACE F. S'J'ltATTON
we have just received a new, large and

WELL SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS,

Making a specialty of

HARDWARE, im AND STEEL

AGRICULTURAL iMrj.EMKNTS.

We desire to make no grand rluurish, jut dc
say that fanoers can come nearer (fitting

ANYTHING THEY MAY WANT

at our store than at auy other establishment ir
town, ar.d they can buy tlieiu on m good terms.

We have a full line of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRYUOODS,

FANCY GOODS,

LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS.

MEN AND BOY'S CLOTHING.
HATS AND CAPS,

BOOTS AND SHOES
And are continually addirer to our .lock to
meet the demands of the public

F. B DUNN,

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,

Corner Willamette and Ninth StreeU,

EUGENE CITY, OR.

J. W. FRONK, - - - Proprietor.

The IIane haben tkrachly
reOTtd, both iatide

and outside.
The FINEST Sample Rooms in 0. city.

TERMS MODERATE.

Gi the Hon. a tr-J- . and be assured that
yon will get the bert the maiket aSords,

, . .- r r.v J

Frw Coach to and fan 4 House.

j

EtGKNK C1TV

SUSINISS DIRECTORY.

ALEXANDEK, J. B. Justice of the Peace
South EugenePrecinct; office at Court House.

ASTOR HOUSE-Uh- aa. Baker, prop. The
only first-clas- s hotel in the
.treet, one dooi north of the post office.

ALRAMS, W. H. 4 BRO.-rian- ine mill,
sash, door, blind and moulding manufactory,
Eighth Htreet, ent of mill race. Everything
in our line fumuhed on short notice and
reasonable terms.

BOOK STORE One door south of the Astor
House. A full stock of assorted box paper,
plain and fancy.

BOYD & MILLER-Me- at Market-be- ef, Teal,
mutton, pork and laiil Wiliametto street,
between Eighth and Ninth.

CRAIN BR0S.-D- ler in Jewelry, Watch-
es, Clock, and Mviral Instrument. Wil
lamette; .treet. betwetn Seventh and Eighth.

iALLiaiu, iu vjt. ueaior in erocenes. pro
visions, country produce, canned goods, books,
stationery, eta, Southwest corner Willamette
and Utli Sts.

DORRIS, GEO. B. Attorney and Counsellor
at Law. Office on Willamette street. Eu-
gene City.

DORRIS, B. ealr in Stoves and Tin
ware Willamette stret, between Seventh
and Eighth.

DURANT, WIL-M- eat Market beef, pork,
1 ....I ........ ...... . . .. , i xV- .1veui uuu uiuiv-fi- i vuimuuiiiv on nanu inui

street, between Pearl and lligh.
ELLSWORTH t CO.-Dru- ggist. and dealer.

in paintu, oil., etc. Willamette street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
FRIENDLY. S. H. Dealer in dry (roods,

flowing ana general merchandise Willam-
ette street, between Eighth and Ninth.

G UARD OFFICE-Xewspi- per, book and job
print mgonice, corner v llluuette andaeventu
streets.

GRANGE STORE-Dea- lers in general mer
chandise and produce, comer Eighth and
Willamette streets.

GILL, J. P. Physician, Surgwn and Drug
gist, 1 ostol'ice, illamette i reet, between
Seventh and Eighth.

HAYS. ROBT- .- Wines, Linuors, and Ci
gars of the t qimlity kept constantly on
hand. The best billiard table in town.

HENDRICKS, T. in general mer- -

cliaiidine nortliwet corner Willamette and
Ninth street, m

HODES, C Keeps on hand fin wines, llq
unm, cigars and a pool and billiard table;
Willamette street, between Eighth and
Ninth.

HORN, CIIAS. M. Gunsmith. Rifles ir.j
shot guns, lireech and muizle lowers, for sale.
Repairing done in the neatest style and war-
ranted. Shop on SHJi street.

K1NSEY..T. D Sash, blinds and door fac
tory, window and door frames, nouldings,
etc, glazing and glass cutting doni to order.

LYNCH, A -- Groecrieg, provision., tniita, veg-

etables, etc., Willamette tret, first door
south of Postoffiee,

LUCKEY, J. S. --Watchmaker and Jeweler;
keeps a fine stock of goods in his line. Willam-
ette street, in Ellsworth's drug store.

McCLA 1! EN, J A M ES-Ch- oice, winn, liquors,
and cisara Willamette street, betwecnEighth
and Ninth.

MELLER, M. Brewery Lager Ker on tap
ami by the keg or barrel, corner of Ninth and
l (live streets.

OSIH'RN & CO. Dealers in drugs, medicines.
chemicals, oils, paints, etc U illamette st. ,
opposite S. Charles HoteL

PA'ITEHSON, A. S. A fine .tock of plain
and fancy visiting orda. k

PERKINS, H. C. -- County Surveyor and Civil
Engineer. Residence on Fifth s reet.

PRESTON, WM.-De- aler in oaddlerv, Har- -

nets, Carriage Trlminings, etc. Willamette
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

POST OFFICE-- A new stni-- of standird
school books just received at the post ofhte.

RUSH, BEN. Horseshoeing and general jib-

bing blacksmith, Eighth street, between Wi-
llamette and Olive.

REAM, J. R. -- Undertaker and building
oorner Willamette and Seventh

streets.

ROSENBLATT & CO. Dry g.W.s, clothlnj.
groceries and general merchandise, southwest
corner Willamette and Eighth streeU.

ST. CHARLES IIOTEL-M- rs. A. Ren
frew, Proprietress. The best Hote in the
citv. Corner ' illamette and Niulh streets.!

SHIELDS, .1. and Surgeon- -i
bhould

STEVENS, MARK-Pea- ler in tobacco,
nut, candies, shot, powder, notions,

etc Willamette street
SCHOOL SUPPLIES-- A large vsrifd

nortuieht. of slates of nil sires, and quantities
of jlates slate-book- Three doors noith
of the express office.

THOMPSON k BEAN-Attorn- eys

street, between Seventh
Eighth.

WALTON, .1. J. Attorney-at-Law- . Office-Will.ii-

street, between Seventh
EL'hth.

WITTER, J. T. Buckskin dressing. The
highest price paid for deer skins, Eighth St.,
at Bridge.

UNDERWOOD, J. brnkersge
business and awnt. for the Connecticut In
surance Company r.f Hartford Willamette
street, lietween Seventh and Eighth.

ELLSWORTH CO.,

D R U O G 1ST,
--1TTILL CONTINUE THE BUSINES3 in

f all its branches at the old stand, offering
increased inducement, to customers, old
new. A. heretofore, the most

Careful attention given to Prescripions.

P3 NEW
MEAT
On the wet ride of Willamette Street, between

Eighth and Ninth.
Having Juat opened a new and nest Meat

Mrket, wa are prepared to furnish h best

Beef, TI, .UuUob. Pork, etc.

! To our customers, at tte mart"

The custom of the public is respect-
fully solicited.

tlecHV free
' A?ycx&-- whaw..
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YARD

CRAIN BROS.

RUSH,

MARKET

Bra- - Bullrr on Republican Pretenrei.

Extracts from a Speech at Boston Aug. 28th.

All history teaches us that long con-

tinuance in power breeds corruption in
thcadministration of government affairs.

That corruption always seeks perpetua-

tion and fears change of administration
lest its wickttdness be detected, even if
not punished. This, indeed has become

axiomatic, and has so impressed itself
upon our people that a tradition, claim

ed to be almost a law, finds itself in
American politics that no President,
however wise, great or good, can be

safely trusted with more than a second

term in office.

A portion of the Democratic party
undertook to necede from the Union
and thereby broke up the Democratic
party. If the Democratie party had
undertaken to break up the Union the
Union wouid surely have been broken
up. Does any sane man, not blinded
by partisau prejudice, doubt that with
out the prompt, vigorous, loyal and
courageous action of the masses Dem-

ocratic party it would have been possi

ble for tho Republican party to have
preserved the Union? If Roscncrans,
if McClellan, if Farragut, if Smith, if
Thomas, if Sigel, if Meade, if Meagher,
if Corcoran, if Steed man, if Kearney
if Stevens, if Hancock, and a long roll

of other heroic names, which will come

to every man's thought, that I might re
cite, had not stood by the Union, drawn
their swords and marched to the rescue
of the Government, do you believe it
would have been saved by the present

o Senators and Representa"
tires of Massachusetts, not one of whom

did go to the war, even after Massa-

chusetts Democrats showed thein the

way, remaining at home in safety, bo

that their ranks, undiminished by dis
ease or the bullet, are ablo to fill al

the prominent prominent offices both
State and Federal Governments, with

not a' soldier, either Republican or Dem-

ocratic, among them. But I need hot
cite as examples of the fealty and de-

votion of the Democracy of the North

to the flag and Constitution these, great
and illustrious names. Look at the

rank and file of our armies! They were

as largely recruited from the Democrat-

ic as from the Republican party. For

the correctness of this assertion let me

speak of my own knowledge. I marched

to tho Gulf with a New England divis-

ion, containing 6,000 men, and there

could not have been found 500 men in

that division who had ever voted any

other than the Democratic ticket They

came back voting for the Union for

which they had fought, and they have

been voting in the same direction since

and will continue so to vote when they

voto with the Democracy for Hancock,

Ly whose side they had fought
J .

The only other reason given why

jrd in power is the present prosperity
nf the country, which, they do not ex- -

ilain how, is due to the legislation or

alministration of the Republican parry.

L this claim a just and tenable ouel

L not the exact contrary the fact, that
qiite every business that could be

by legislation or administration

is wt now prosperous! Every business

th could not b affected by legislation

or idministration is now prosperous.

The Almighty in his beneficence to us,

has it us the largest crops of kinds of

provsjons for a aeries of years we ever

enjovd, and at the same time also pro-

vider i market for the surplus of those

crops ittounting in a single item to

ncarlj 200,000,000 .bushels of wheat

in Eunpe by the failura of the harvest

there. Had the Republican party any-

thing t do with that? Yet the agri-

culture prosperity is claimed for that

party. The balance of trade in our fa-

vor waslue to that excess of export

over luiprt Is that due to the Re-

publican idministration! The fact that

nearly ',000,000 bales of cotton

have ben raised in the South this

year larfly by the labor of the col-

ored men-i- s that due to the Republi-

can adminitration! They admit they

have not, declared they could not

interfere wh them for the past four

years.

Before th advent of the Republican

party into p'er every rfver and har-

bor on our eit was engaged in ship-buildm-e.

I'aa Tiit aad acini

north side Ninth street, first door east of St. tj)e RppuUican party be COntin-- (
harles Hotel.

ci-

gars,

and

and

and

and

and
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industry, Now there is nota single p

being built in Ma&tachusetts, and
hardly a half score of smaller craft
Under Republican rule our commerce

has been swept from the sea. We have
but a single line of steamships bearing
our flag on the Atlantic and another on

the TaciGc Ocean to do all our freight-in- g

by steam. Republican administration
has given up our trade with South
America. The American flag is hardly
seen on the ocean. The port of Boston

has not sufficient foreign commerce to
give a decent support to its small pilot
force. Boston is losing importance as
a commercial city because of Republi-

can legislation and administration. Its
standard insurance company can find

scarcely more marine risks than enough

to pay its office rent All these facts
the merchants of Boston who sit around
me know. And yet it is proposed that
they shall still permit Republican Ad-

ministration to go on under which this
destruction of its interests is being ac-

complished.

The CfBiui,

Everything gots into politics, and it
is not altogether surprising that some

of the papers (including some religious

weeklies) are charging that the census

of the southern States is an organized
miscount The charge seems to rost
upon "advance" reports of population
in such States; and it also seems that
these reports are mere guesses. Per-

haps the wisest thing to do about this
is to assume (1) that no organized and
general miscount could escape the eyes

of the census commissioner, and (2) that
nothing can be inferred by tho general
public until official returns are made. It
is possible, of course, that no one knew
before counting the population of
any State, and it is not impossible that
the guesses were wrong. Unless these
suppositions of ours are unsound, it
was very foolish waste of money to
take tho census we had only to put
down tiie figure givon by the inner con

sciousness of those who knew all about

it Commissioner Walker is" reported

assaying; "We nave no returns as
yet that would show the results of the
census. We deal in facts, not conjec-

tures and guessed Tables can be made

up by anybody, and fraud for political

effect can be charged by anybody, but
the census office does not and cannot

pay any attention to either the ono or
the other. Wo have to got facts, not
to mako up tables from fragmentary
data or jump at conclusions before we

know anything at all definite or statisti-

cal." The Atlanta Mdhodiat Advo

cate comments on the fact that Georgia

has lost 75,000 in population in ten

years. N. Y. Mdhodiat.

k Chapter in ihe Biographj of One ef the

U'itni'iKfK to Garricld'i Character.

Fr m the Cincinnati Enquirer,
About the time oi the exposure by

the Poland Committee, the Trustees of

the Ohio Agricultural and Mechanical

College, in looking around for a schol-

arly man to take charge of the college,

selected Senator Patterson o New

Hampshire who, it was said, was anx
ious for the place. Like a clap of thun-

der from a cloudless sky, the news of

the Credit Mobilier swindle burst on
the country. Mr. Senator Patterson

was invited to Ohio by the Board of
Trustees to see if he could explain away

his greedy peculations. "He came,

he saw, but did not conquer." Th

Board heard him in his defence, and

then gave him to understand that, as he

had been appointed, he must r;aign to

save expulsion, f r the Ohio people

would regard his entering upon the du-

ties as fatal to the success of the col

lege in that institution they would

not like those engaged in the swindle.

Mr, Patterson left for his New Hamp

shire home, taking with him the great
est of all curses a repentance that
cornea too late. The large amount he
got by his bribes would not pay him

for his loss of character.

The experience of the present cam

paign should furnish an awful warning
to our republican contemporary never,
hereafter, to abuse any member of
the party, however inconspicuous and
disreputable, aince Ure is no telling
when have to support him

1 .

STATENEWS- -

Publio school commenced in Boae

burg last week with 150 pupils.

The bridge across Myrtle creek has
been accepted by Douglas county and

thrown open for travel

Thirty Chinamen have just arrived"

from Drain to work in the cannery to
be started at Gardinor. in a few days.

There are 101 pupils enrolled in the

Astoria publio school and CO in St
Grace church parish school of the tame
place.

Teaming will be lively between Jack
sonville and Roseburg as soon as har-

vest is over. Quite a large number
have already commenced freighting.

The flax crop of the state was never
so good as it is this year. The price
paid for the seed at the oil mill at 8a-lor- n

is (1 50 cents per bushel

A new ledge of coal eight feet in

thickness, is reported as having beea
discovered on Wilson river, a stream
leading into Tillamook bay from Wash

ington county.

Grading for the railroad is completed

to Ward's Butte, about five miles from

Brownsville, where a nine-foo- t cut has
to be made. There is also considerable

grading done beyond Ward's Butte,
the forces dividing, part working on

the cut and the balance grading be-

yond.

Rev. R. G. Edmunds, an Iowa min-

ister who has been on a recent visit to

Tillamook, remarks of the forest trees

on the route between that portion of
the country and Portland, "that U
many instances one of them contains
material enough to fence an average
Iowa farm."

The Brownsville Woolen Mills are
now running on full time. Tho im-

provement on the ditch proves to be a
complete success, and they will not hart
to trouble themselves any more in the

future about water. They have not

been able so far to supply the demand

for goods. Last month was the largest

run the mill ever made under the pres-

ent management

The CimpalgD Id Michigan.

The Detroit Free Prett remarks of

the campaign in that State: "Nothing
could be more cheering than the ad-

vices which the Free Prm is constant-receivin- g.

If we have beard one state-

ment that, if the Democrats do as well

throughout the State as they will do in
a certain specified locality, they will

carry the State, we have heard fifty- -

The universal report received is of ac-

cessions, and the defections from tbo
Democratic ranks of which we have

heard can be counted upon the fingers

of one hand. The tendency is all in the

Dcmocratio direction, and there is

hardly a Hancock Club in the State
which does notnumber within its ranks
from one to twenty men who voted for

Hayes in 1876. The names of

some of these have been specially

pointed out It is not claimed that in

any locality there is a rush of old Re-

publicans; but it is a fact beyond con-

troversy that by ones, twos and three
the Hancock ranks everywhere have
had Republican recruits. We believe

that with the doors which the Democ-

racy have swung wide open the acces-

sions will continue down to the day of
election, and that the few Hancock Re '

publicans in each election district in.

the State will constitute a large aggre
gate in November."

Te nocritie Gain. In Bridgeport.

From the New York Sao, August 23d, 1880.

Bridoepobt, Conn., Aug 221
Gen. Noble, Col Benjamin Lock wood,

Col Samuel Sumner, CoL Robert Fits--

gibbons, and many others, soldiers..
rite- - late war and former ' Republi
cans, nave lormed a uancock club in
Bridgeport, which already oomprisea

several hundred soldiers and sailori
who have teen active tervioe.

In the last campaign speech which

John Sherman made, he had the ax--
oetdingly bad taste to aaeer at Gen.

Hancock at man "fed at the pablis
expense." Gen, Hancock receives
salary from the government by virtue
of honorable tervioe and regular pro-

motion, while John Sherman owes hit
to a gang of scoundrels in ' Louisiana.
woo belpad to iMttgata to


